Community College Support for Health Professions
Debra J Kakuk Smith, Health Sciences Librarian, College of DuPage Library, Glen Ellyn, IL

Important Data:
1,123 Community Colleges in US according to the American Association of Community Colleges in 2015.

802 Public CCs surveyed
83% (667) offered at 5+ Certificate of AA degrees in the Health Professions.

Sample programs:
- Dental Hygiene
- EKG Technology
- EMT/Paramedic
- Health Information Technology
- Medical Office Assistant
- Nursing
- Phlebotomy
- Physical Therapy
- Radiation Therapy
- Radiography
- Respiratory Therapy
- Ultrasonography

- 13 person Reference Staff
- Subject & Class Guides
- Citation Guides
- Smart Classroom
- Health/Medical Databases
- DVDs & Streaming Video
- More than 200 Bl classes/semester
- Lego Thursday
- Art in the Library
- Liaisons to Health Professions
- Award winning Library App
- Phone, in-person, chat
- Social Media
- 150 Desktop Computers
- Checkout Tablets

Unique Services of a CC Library
Gadsen CC Library
- has popcorn & a movie

Cerro Coso CC
- created a
- Yearly report infographic

Idaho State Coll of Technology
- had a mini-golf tournament

Denver CC Auraria Library
- Has a Discovery Wall to
- Showcase campus content
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